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a half
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steamer.rnta a bait

Malta rarr OTrrUnl, Ele, Ei.ei TraaiMPllr.
Malla feacept Jamaica and Bahamas) araf rnarded daily to porta of sailing Tfca

CONNECTING majls close at the GeneralPostoffice. New Vork. aa foiiowt.CUR A, rla Port Timi. at 14.. a m. lion- -
oav.- - nnnnur ana Saturday. A!fofrom Xew York. Thursday and Saturdayse above )

MEXICO CITT, overland, at 1 30 p. m. aedM. p. m daily, except Punday; Bundarat 1 p. m and 10 .in p. m
NEW rOCMiLANri leseejt Pa reels-P-s- t

Malisi via Norm Sydney at 7 p. m. loo-da-
Wtdnesday and Saturday (a. no oc-casionally from New 0rk and Phlladel-I'fiia- .

fe ahove.
MIQCELON, via Boston and North Fydney,

at 3 p. m every other Sunday (May ;i;June- - 4 and li. etc.).
JAMAJCA. via Boeton. at 'M p. m. Tues-na- y

and Friday. (Also rrom New Toron Saturday. See al.ove.1
COSTA RICA, via New Orleans, at tt:3tp m. Tuesday.
LrtlTlSH tiU.WRA?. HONDURAS tEast

Cr.astl and Ot ATEMALA via New Or-
leans, at no y. p. m. Monday iWestcoast nf Honduras la despatched fromNew York via Panama see above )

NICARAGUA (east coast), via New Or-
leana. at p. m. Wednesday (West
cnst nf Ni'arnKua Is despatched from
New Tr.rk rla Panama we above.)

PANAMA and CANAL BONE, via New
Orleans, at ll'j.' p m.. Sundav aftrp. m. and until sailing of New York
steamer, mall for Panajii and canal mn
Is held for the New Y'ork steamer see
a hove. )

I mill for overland despatches
clofe at t 00 p. m previous day.

Trnnsnaclte Malls, Pnmarded Over-
land Dully.

The schedule of closing of transpacific
malla is arranged tn the presumption cf
their Uninterrupted overland transit to port
of sailing. The final connectlr.. mat (ex-
cept registered transpacific mail? des-
patched via Vancouver. Victoria, Tac m
or Seattle, which close 6 pm. previous day)
cloe at the general postofflce. New Tors,
as follows:
iAHlTA and MARQUESAS ISLANDS,

via San Franc;sco. ciose at 6 p. m. May
i ior acspaicn per s. a Mariposa.

JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA and specially ad-
dressed nni.l for the PHILIPPINE IN-
LANDS, via Seattle, cIoik- - at 6 p. m. May
21 for despatch per s. s. Phawnut.

HAWAII. JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA and
specially addresses mall for the PHIL-
IPPINE ISLANi'S. via San Francisco,
close at p m May 22 fur despatch per
a s Siberia.

HAWAII, via San Francisco, close at (
p ni. May 22 for despatch for s. a. Ala-
meda..

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM, via
San Francisco, (lose 6 pm. May 2$ for

X despatch per I . S. Transport.
T HAWAII via P"n Francisco, close at t

m. May 7 for despatch per a. s. Neva- -

KOREA. CHINA and PHILIP-
PINE ISIANBjS. via San Francisco, close

at 6 p m. June for despatch per a. a.
Mongolia.

NEAr ZEALAND. AUSTRALIA (except
wesn. NEW CALEDONIA. SAMOA, HA-
WAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via San Fran-clst-

close at p. m June J for despatch
per s. a Sonoma. I IT the Cunard steamer
carrying me urnisn man ior .ew t- -
1and fl's not arrive in time to connect
with this despatch, extra mails closing
at B.SO a. m r3 a. m. and .30 p m. ;

'Sundava at 4.30 a. m.. a Tn. and 6 p. m
will be made urf and forwarded until the
arrh-fc- l of the Cunard steameri

JAPAN parcels post malsi. KO-
REA.. CHINA and PHILIPPINE IS-
LANDS, via Vancouver and Victoria. P--.

Ci close" at v m. June S for despatchtf s. s Empeesg of Jfipan.
FIJI ISLANPF. AUSTRALIA except

West) and NEW CALEDONIA, via Van-
couver ard Victoria R. C . close at p.
m. Jne IT for despatch per s a Aorsngl.

MANCHURIA ( except Mukden. New-chwa-

and Port Arthur) and EASTERN
SIBERIA la at present forwarded via
Russia.

NOTF" Unless otherwise addresses. West
Australia Is forwarded via Europe: New
Zealand via San Francisco, and certain
places In the citnes province! of Tun-na- n,

via British India the oulckest
mutes Phl'inolnes soe-lal- ly addressed
"-- a Fircone" must tx fnllv pretWI at

forelsm rates. Haall 1 forwarded
via Fan Fra'"-,c- erclMSlvely

WILLIAM R 'WTLT.rOX.
Postmaster.

TVistoffce New Tork. V T May 1? !W
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Overland Limited a !.u am
California Express a 4;lu pm
California A Oregon Ex. a 4 pm
North Platte Local a am
Fast Mall a :53 am
Colondj Special a 7.4s am
Beatrice Local b pm

St. Louis Express t:S0 pm
Su Louia Local (from

Council Bluffs) 13 ara
Shenandoah Local (from -

Council Blurts; l:4i, pm
Cktcavato, Rack Island Pnrlde.

a
a
b
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Chicago Limited a 3.3S 7:10 am
Chicago Expres am a .au
Chicago Ex., Lineal hU.4U am a 4 Su

Moines Express a bll:5jamI'ej Moines Local a hi pm
:i.icago r'aat Express a 6:40 all
ColoraoV. Expresa a 4 oo
Oklahoma A Texas Ex. a 01. 4u ara
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ft-- Paul at Minn :JQ a 15 am
St. Paul & Minn 7 '41 am a 7.o6
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Ifijor Bif OoLtrfcct 61 5ew
City Hall Band.

MONEY TO PAID WITHIN TWENTY DAYS

Move Made Toward rare
eerl Plaaia latll

Cash Treasury
Meet Expense.

Tuesday Mayor Koutsky at-

tached signature contract
ty.'f bmds to Hayes

& Sons council Monday nlit.
This contract, along histories
bonds, to agnts
Cleveland bankers during afternoon.

stipulates borvcls must
paid within twnty days. adii-tlo- n

to premium these bankers
to accumulated In-

terest. bonds will, under
present arrangement, draw Interest

41

twnty years, usual flve-ye-

option. This Issue is to dated May
1. fgurlng forty days accumulated
Interest Interest
addition to premium only
called upon blank bonds.

proposed to these
bonds at cent, It

found Hayes A; Sons would
bonds

premium mentioned addition ac-

crued interest.
understanding to

advertisement plans or contracta
made until money
bonds Is hand as

purchasers deposit purchase price
at Twenty-fourt- h O

streets closed
plans letting contracts.

With building
additional expense furnish-

ing, lights Janitor service,
nothing heating. present

years paid
month offices, including

heat. estimate been made
furnishings or maintenance,

additional levy surely have
made meet additional expense.

Order Appraisers.
There delay letting

contract grading Sixtenth
street from point north Mis-

souri avenue street accouiit
change charter. Formerlv

improvement petition
to council mayor named ap-

praisers ground esti-
mate damage. If done

Sixteenth street report
handed to council Monday night
returned to appraisers. Leigh,

Wilcox Jospeh Murphy, cor-

rection City Attorney Lemhert hold!
under present charter appraisers
must making

appraisement.
days after meeting ap-

praisers. property owners Interested
notified clerk

when appraisers to
ground. apprais-

ers mentioned meeting
property owners then, according

Lambert, records clear
conformance charter.
Fred City Prlsonera.

A feature "has been added
feeding prisoners. When con-

tract awarded Monday night Julius
Rothholi stipulation inserted
dinner to served at price
as breakfast supper. Heretofore
contrart heerr tm'the

plan. When prlsonera working
streets they given

dinner. Former contractors have been

4 BE

4taiaTecoTt y
STH9. JtETTIE HARRI50X-- 5

4-D-AY

HAIR RESTORER
Will bring back cahirtl color. Gray

fsded hair restored permanently with-
out iDoonreulenre with disacree-nbl- e

after effects. dye: cleanly;
learet sediment, does make
boir sticky. $1.0).
Mrs. FTTtR H.RRiaOf. TVnnitelnrlst

M'est STth York.t.enrv Fraarlico, CaU
n! Snermnn McConnell Drug

Dodge. Omaha.
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cij .Weed "Proposal for Hospital." ad- -

d:.-e- d CAPTAIN LEON S. R.'IT!EZ.
Q M.

IFI'.oPOSALS FOR MUXES AND CAV-- i
..LRY and artillery horsea. Depot Quar-- i

termaster s Office, Omaha, Nebraska, April
2... ls6. Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will
be receive! here until 12 P clock noon May
25. '.S6, and then opened, for furnishing Ats
muiea and 2Sa cavalry and artillery horsea
V. 8 reserve the right to reject any or all
bids, or pans thereof. . Icformaticn and
speclficaluin furnished on application. En-
velopes containing bids to be marked

Proposals for Mule and Cavalry ami Ar-
tillery H rees" and addressed to Captain
Thos Swob. Quartermaster-- Ail

LEGAL NOTICES.

TO BONDHOLDERS OF THE SHERIDAN
COAL COMPANY.

The holdera ot tond of Th Sheridan
Coul Company are hereby notified that inundersigned truH'-e- , under trust deed cf
The Sheridan Coal Company, dated June
11. lj"-3- . and recorced Junr li in bonk
H of mortgage records, on pag 438. in the
office ,.t me County (. lerg oi th- - Cout.ty
ot Sheridan, and Mate of Wyoming, has
received notice from The Sheridan Coai
Company that It will, on or before June

'. 16. remit to the unders.gnej 124, to
lake up and retire 24 bonds, as providtu .

said trust deed. Notice is hereby givi .

that th undersigned has drawn ana Se-
lected by lot the following tnenty-fou- r
numb-i- s - twenty-fou- r of ire b"nds out-
standing, secured by raid trust deed, 1. e ,

. 1 441. 176. 4i6. 47. 274. lit' 231.
157. ii, 7. 7, 63.. Jii,. fcio, i:t U. 4ao. 4u.
I.1, l.tl. S21. for payment fron the sinking
fund, to be so paid to It btr sa.d The
Sheridan Coal Company unr said trutt
deed, and upon such payment of said
fc't.ik'O to the undersigned on or before June
Sc, 16. the undfrs.gned will, at its office
at the corner of Warhorn and Mad.son
su-eet- in th City of Chicago. Illlnoia. on
the first day of July. A. D. iu6, pay to the
holders, or reg:tered owners or iid bond
numbt-red-. aa fi'f-id- . M- i- principal au
accumulated interest thereon, upon tr
urrender and delivery thereof to th

uncancelled, and accompam d
by aw unpaid coupons thereto belong.;..
Interval ot aeh of said bonds, mm;,.;,

a aforesaiu. will ce.ee after said i.utday of July. A. D. lKk.. whether prison' i
nn a d day or thereafter.

I'NiuN TRltST . o; PANT, Truat.by HUrt IiiH.fr. te. w. .r-- .
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charging about S cents for each dinner
served for working prisoner. Under the
new contract the noonday meal is to be
charged for at the same rate as the other
meais. This will result In qjite a saving
to the city In the course cf a year.

Pavlnar Matter Delayed.
A week will most likely elapse before

the city council will take any action on
the matter of the Twenty-fourt- h street
paving. For the sake of having a good,
substantial pavement the mayor and coun-
cil Incline tonards vitrified brick, as the
asphalt pavement has never been satisfac-
tory from the date it was laid. F. J
Iewla, a property owner here, has made
the s'aten.ent that he is willing to put
down an asphalt pavement and give a
ten-ye- guarantee This matter was
looked up yesterday ard all of the asphalt
company managers visited by City En-

gineer Bal declared that a five-ye- guar-
antee was all that they could afford to
give on asphalt.

Drawing Exhibit.
An exhibition of drawings, the work of

the pupils of the drawing department of
the public schools, will be held at the
High school building today and Thursday
and Friday. This exhibition is the rep-

resentative work of the pupils In free-
hand drawing and designing. Patrons of
the schools and others Interested are In-

vited to visit the exhibit.
ome Teacher Flensed.

The public school teachers who were
elected at the special meeting of the
Board of Education Monday night are
more than pleased. It appears to be the
understanding that no more teachers will
be elected until the regular meeting of
the btiard on June 5. Schools close for the
term on Jane 2 and the teachers whose
names were not on the list published
Tuesday will not know whether they will
be or not until after the June
meeting Some of the teachers now em-

ployed propose going elsewhere and a few
have announced that they will be married I

before the opening of the schools in the
fall. With 114 teacher now elected the
big majority has been provided for, and
the balance will be looked after later. No
assignment of teachers to buildings will
be made until later.

Mngle City Goaalp.
Rev. R. L. Wheeler is confined to his

home on account of a severe cold.
Matt Evetx of Carroll, la., was here yes

terday looking after his property Inter-
ests.
t C. Haney of David City. Neb . is here

for a day or two visiting Postmaster
Elter.

Charles Carlson left yesterday after-
noon for Portland. Ore., to visit relative
for a few weeks.

The street department force is lowering
crosswalks and guttering street In the
northeast portion of the city.

The tenth annual banquet at the Young
Men 8 Christian association rooms was
very well attended last nlgnt.

A permanent sidewalk is being laid on
the north side of J street from Twenty-fourt- h

to Twenty-fift- h street.
Edward Kreuger. formerly a city police-

man, has sold his property at Tturty-nlnt- h

and X streets and proposes moving
on a farm.

Tuesday afternoon the fire department
was cailed to Twenty-thir- d and E streets
to extinguish a slignt blaie on the roof
of a cottage.

The sanitary sewer at Twenty-sevent- h

and J streets is broken and repairs will be
made today under the supersisiou oi me.
city engineer.

EXCURSION TO NORTHWEST

Omaha and Sooth Omaha Easiness
Men Will invade Sew Ter-

ritory for Trade.

Omaha and South Omaha business men
will make a two weeks' trade excursion to
the northwest coast beginning. June 1L

The matter ha been the subject of dis-

cussion for ome time and was definitely
decided at the meeting of the CommerciaJ
club this afternoon.

Fifty men have already pledged them-aelve- s

for the amount necessary to pay the
individual expenses of the trip, and as-

surance have been received from South
Omaha people that the busineas and pro-
fessional men cf that city will be pleased
to secure representative on the trip. Xt

is expected that twenty-fiv- e from South
Omaha will go On this basts It is neces-
sary to secure the names of twenty-fiv- e

more men from Omaha, as 1 are required
to insure the success cf the venture.

The plan is to visit all the large towns
of the I'nion Pacific, Burlington and
Northern Pacific northwest in the inter-
ests of Omaha s Jobbing trade. A special
train of Pullman cars and a diner will be
used The details of the excursion have
been arranged and stops of from two hours
to a day will be mad at each place.
Portland is to be the objective point, and
two cays will be passed there in viewing
the exposition. Among the towns visited
will be Cheyenne, Ogden. Salt Lake City,
Boise, Walla Walla. Portland. Tacoma,
Seattle, Spokane, Helena, Butte, Living-
ston, Billings and Sheridan. Cordial com-
munications have been received from the
commercial clubs of a number of these
places, and a desire to entertain the vis-

itors is expressed in all of them. The re-

turn will be made to Omaha June 2S.

Among those who are going are repre-

sentatives of all the big Jobbing houses, of
the largest banks, and a number of pro-
fessional men. Business men generally are
represented In the list.

The expenses of the trip. Including rail-
road fare and Pullman fare and all Inci-

dentals except meals, will be J1 for each
person. It is necessary to secure the re-

maining twenty-fiv- e names not later than
June 1. Applications for places may be
made to Commissioner MeYann of the
Commercial club.

BUILDING RECORDS GO AHEAD

tatlstirs for Mmj Better Thau
Any Mouth Buck to

1680.

for

The May building record keeps up tn the
city building department and already all
past performances for the month are bet-

tered back a far a 1S.-- Recent permits
lnu'i are as follows; Allen Bros. Realty
company, 3i,(K) six-stor- brick ware-
house at Tenth and Fmrnam; W. A. Gor-
don, m.mo two-stor- y, brick warehouse at
SlfC-- t Ixard; Sarah Edmindson. 11.800 frame
dwelling at Thirty-fourt- h and Hamilton;
E. A. Titt. I2,i0 frame dwelling at 2Kj
Manderson; 8. G. Johnson, 12. 0 frame
dwelling at Nineteenth and Clark: I. W.
Barr, tl.5fl frame dwelling at Twenty- -

No Knife Needed
Piles can be cured by internal treatment.

To get at the cause tha; Is the secret and
that is why Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific is
so universally successful in its results. It
increases th flow of digestive juice ia
the stomach accelerates the action of the
liver. With congestion of th liver removed
and constipation relieved, the two chief and
distinct causes of piles are reached and
conquered.

Dr. Perrin's Pile Specific
The Internal Remedy

for tfyapcpsia, iiKhg eUion, conaUpatio,
bAousness, catarrh of the stomach and
kindred aaVnents it h the greatest remedy
Sfcat ha ever yet benefited aunkiiML

Certain ia its results, this remedy wQl
runs th east obstinate case of Piles.

Dr. Porta Medical Co, HcIc&a, MjuC

ffth and Howard; H. 3. P?mes. IS Wi brick,
double dwelling at IC'.S-I- S Burt; J B.
Ccwgill. HAO frrre dwelling at Twenty,
fourth and Fowler avenue; A P. Fetter-ma- n.

C frame dwelling at 14 '7 Lafay-
ette avenue; J. Christlanson. R.M0 frame
dwelling at Twenty-fift- h and Grand ave-
nue; C. Gruenig. K.2X frame dwelling at
Twenty-thir- d and Fowler avenue.

TAXES FOR CITY EDUCATION

Method of Ralslaar Revenne Proving;
to Be a Problem tor the

Board.

The attitude of the board of Education
regarding the manner of raising taxes for
the school fiscal year of li;-0- 7 has not
been defined and the attorney for the
board. C. E. Herring, is working on the
matter.

The school district laws direct that the
board shall certify to the mayor and city
council In January of each year the amount
of funds needed to be raised by taxation
for the following fiscal year. This provi-
sion is not amnded or changed, but the
charter, as part of the merger scheme,
directs the council to certify the funds
needed by the city for the following calen-
dar year, to the county clerk In June, in
order that a levy may be made by the
county commissioners. The taxes produced
do not become payable until J".e following
May and delinquent July 1 Should the
Board of Education wait until next Jan-
uary before certifying the amount needed
for the fiscal year lf-- the taxes desired
would not be delinquent until the year was
ended and due only two months before this.
As a result, school board officers figure it
out that the district will fail Just one year
behind to the amount cf about w...
meaning heavy interest charges on war-
rants and an enforced continuance of this
policy thereafter.

OMAHA FIRMS THAT WIN OUT

Snrcesafnl Blddera from Omaha Who
Land Contrarta for In-

dian Supplies,

Following are the names of additional
successful bidders for furnishing supplies
to the Omaha Indian surply depot during
the coming year:

Midland Glass and Paint company, glass
and paint.

Haskins Brothers & Co., soap.
Paxton A Gallagher company, groceries.
Cudahy Packing company, soap and

pharmaceutical supplies.
Armour & Co., lard and bacon.
Richardson Drug company, drugs.
I G. Doup, mattresses.
C. F. Alleman, oil.
S. F. Gllman. cornmeal and flour.
Wells, Abbott A Newman, Schuyler,

hominy and flour.
All of the above, with the exception of

the last, are Omaha houses. In lists here-
tofore published Omaha firms have also
figured quite prominently as successful

CREIGHTON AJ VERMILION

Loral Debater Go to South Dakota
to Dlscnsa with State

I nlveralt y.

A debating team from Creighton univer-
sity will go to Vermilion, S. D., Thursday
morning to engage in a contest with de-
baters representing the University of
South Dakota. The question concerns the
kind of effect and Influence that labor
unions have on society at large, In other
words, whether they are good or bad In-

stitutions, and Creighton will hold the re-
sults beneficent. The men who will talk
for the Jesuit school are' WHIam Shaw,
Edward Leary and George 'McCracken. It
Is probable that some of the faculty and a
number of rooters will go along. Last
year Creighton defeated the South Dakota
students In Joint debate and hopes for a
duplication are high.

NO DETAILS OF THE INJURY

Definite Kewa aa to Woondli
Colonel Taylor Difficult

to Obtain.

of

Senator Millard received a telegram from
Colonel Edwards, chief of the Insular
bureau of the government relative to Col-
onel Taylor, recently reported wounded In
the Philippines. The telegram is to the
effect that, owing to the isolated locality
in which the fight with the islanders oc-
curred, no definite news has yet been re-
ceived as to how badly Colonel Taylor is
hurt. There Is a promise in the telegram
that as soon as a verified report can be
had it will be forwarded to Colonel Tay-
lor's friends in Nebraska.

Cadet Taylor, father of the wounded sol-
dier, has had no personal information from
his son.

TESTIFIES HE WAS KILLED

Peddler Sweara in Court He Wns
Knocked Down and Robbed

of Life by Wagon.

A case was on before Police Judge BerkaTuesday morning wherein 8. Wineberg, a
Jewish peddler, wanted to secure damages
from Hess 4 Swoboda. the florists, for thealleged carelessness of a dnver for the
latter firm. Wir.eberg was crossing Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets a few days ago
and was run down by one of the florists'
wag-nn- Wlneterg claims he was struck
by the wheel, knocked down, run over andwaa actually killed by the vehicle. At
least, that is what he testified to in court.
It was proven that the peddler was not
killed, nor was he Injured to any extent,
so the case was dismissed.

Do you want the best natural mineral
water? Ask for Sheboygan.

Fudge and Dance.
An entertainment waa riven Monday bythe Elaine High School society at the homeof Miss Brandels at Twenty-lourt- h andFarnam streets It had been oririnalivplanned to rive what m irr-..- .. i

iiiiKinwi uancing party, wnn rud(re andpunch as refreshments purpose ofthis entertainment was to raise an addi-tional sum of abnut $Tfi to that of tCalready ln the possession of the sr.cietyThis sum. at rinse of the schoolwill defray the cost of a memorial whichthe society will denate to the achool toadorn its walls The subiect of the me-morial will be a fac simile st of CharlesAbbey a painting or Sir Galahad's searchfor the "Holy Grail." Thes palntinsa
Illustrate closelv Tenr.vson "HolyGrail" and will be very valuable to theschool for an lntructlve as wi-1- 1 as decora-
tive point of view. The orirlnal picturesof Mr. Abbey adorn the Boston publiclibrary.

LOCAL BREVITIES

John Oishina-- . Jntlv Indicted with Henry
Hefiaire for allered forging of postalmonev order In a South Omaha lottervtransaction, rave a surety company bondln K.'nri Tuedav morning and was released,from custody to aunlt trial before theVn!ted 8tat district court.

Local members of the William MrKinlev!ode. F nai B rith. are feellna- - much rrati-fle- d
over the that two of their mem-bers have been chosen to hlrh effcea by

the slsth district convention of the orderrow in session at M'lwa'ikee. Martin I.
and Simeon Bloom have beenelected as members of the court of sppeals

of th order.
Bids for th quarterly supplies of fresh

beef for the everal military posts of theDepartmert of the Missouri will be opened
at the office of Captain T. B. Hacker, T

commissary for this section.Wednesday morning. May M. Bids are ex-
pected from all over th country, and espe-
cially from live stock man and butcher
lu th lmmodlat nctalljr of lb different
ioia ia urn a

WOMAN GOES WITH FATHER

Arrested In Dea Molaea la Con
panr with aa I nldeatlfted

Omaha Maa.

i From a PtatT Correspondent 1

PES MOINES. May 33. (Special.) Mrs.
Maud Banks, wife cf tT. A. E. Banks of
Lincoln. Neb . was arrested lat night by
the police of this city In company with an
Omaha nan, whose name could not be
learned She was arrested on the request '

of her father. Uriah Wendell of Peoria.
TH M r Ta r V la 4k fnur, riman Klla
Dr. Banks Is said to be very much her G'
senior. They were married In Feorl.
where she had taught school. Two weeks
ago Dr Banks is said to have left Lincoln
for New York ani Banks, after
glng to her home In Peoria, went to Chi-
cago ad then back to Omaha. When she
left Omaha, a week her father started
.1 search for her. resulting In her arrest
last night. The Omaha man s name was
not revealed, as they were both released
on the woman promising to return home
with her father, which she did at 11 last
night

WOMAS TIKES CtRBOLIC ACID

Mra. Gower of Marahalltown Eada
Her Life with Poison.

MARSHA LLT O W N , la. May 23 (Spe-
cial Because her husband was dead and
life seemed to hold no Joys for her.

T. Gower drank two ounces of carbolic
acid yesterday and died In about an hour.
About five weeks ago her husband died of

i typhoid fever and at that time the woman
mid? a stntement to the undertaker that
they would soon have another funeral, as
she would die or kill herself at the first
chance that offered.

School Teacher la Injured.
SIDNEY, la.. May 23. Special. I Miss

Myrtle Hills, a Sidney girl who teaches in
the country ten mi!-- s from town, was the
victim of a runaway accident Sunday even-
ing. Her escort was holding a team of
fractious colts by the bits when the bridle
gave way and Miss Hills Jumped from the
buggy while the team was running at full
speed. She struck on her head and for
several hours her life was despaired of. but
hopes are now entertained of her recovery.

Coroner ay It I Suicide.
MARSHA LLTO W N , la.. May 23 .Special

Telegram. i An inquest was held today over
the remilns of E. H. Wilbur, who was
found hanging in the basement of his store
yesterday morning. The Jury returned a
verdict of death by suicide. At the Inquest
It was shown that he had sent his wife In
Illinois a draft for ll'Ai, his Insurance policy
and other valuables and papers, but no
word of any kind. His funeral will be held
in Des Moines.

Woman Injured in Runaway.
TABOR. Ia.. May 23- .-, Special. -An auto-

mobile was the cause of a serious runaway
yesterday, in which the buggy driven by
Mrs. W. R. Rathbun was completely de-
molished, her two children thrown out, and
herself, twisted around a hub, was dragged
some distance, resulting in severe bruises
and lacerations. The skin was partially
torn from her back, but no bones were
broken.

Insane Man Commit Suicide.
CLINTON, la.. May 23. Special

Nagle. a well known Clinton factory
hand, committed suicide last night by shoot
ing himself through the head after seating
himself on the grave of one of his children
in Springdale cemetery. Death resulted In-

stantly. Nagle was 55 years old and It Is
believed was mentally unbalanced.

Well Digger Buried Alive.
SIDNEY. Ia., May 23. (Special.) Ike

Swisher, a well digger, while at the bottom
of a sixty-foo- t well, was buried by a cave-I- n.

He was covered over to the depth of
several Inches, and was unable to speak
when his face was uncovered. He was
rescued after an hour's digging and Is now
little the worse for his experience.

EXPERT REPORTS

Former Township Clerk at O'Neill
Said to Have Raised Warrants.

ONEIlL. Neb., May 23 (Special. )
Qtiite a sensation was created here when
Expert Bookkeeper T. C. Cannon of Sioux
City. Ia.. reported a shortage of about
in'i in the office of Former Township
Treasurer P. J. Handley, who is now a
resident of Boyd county, this state. Mr.
Cannot was employed as a result of a
special meeting of the taxpayers of Gratton
township with the above result. Bonds-
men of Handley are now actively taking
steps 10 have the former treasurer pay the
reported shortage. It is claimed the former
treasurer raised warrants and scratched out
the cancelling stamp in other cases, using
the same warrants twice In making set-
tlements with the township board. In one
case the expert reports a l& warrant raised
to tiy, he having traced it from the time
it was Issued to the date the cancelling
sta.np was placed thereon. This warrant
had been paid to O. O. Snyder & Co. for
material furrished. and while the warrant
Itself showed plainly it had been raised,
the fact that the amount appeared on the
bookt of O. O. Snyder & Co. as $30, is
taken as conclusive and additional evidence
that the amount of the warrant had been
raised Another warrant is reported to
have been raised from t'. to $11)0.

The report has not yet been made pub-
lic, but the result is known by at least
half of the people of O'Neill, and is creat-
ing quite a sensation. Some of Handley s
friends Insist It is a put up Job. they hav-
ing such faith in his honesty, but the ex-
pert appears to be able to substantiate
what he rejiorts.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Shower and Thunder Storm in Ne-

braska, Kaaaaa and South
Dnkota Today.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 13 Forecast
of the weather for Wednesday and Thurs-
day:

For Nebraska. South Dakota and Kanaas:
Showers and thunder storms Wednesday

fudge riarty." but this eventually became an ,nd ln f,aft Porl'on Thursday.

The

the year

very

fart

I!'

Mrs

ago.

Mrs

SHORTAGE

For Iowa Fair in east; showers and
thunder storms In west portion Wednes-
day; Thursday showers.

Loral Herord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BCREAl'

OMAHA, May 23 Official record of tem- -
perature and precipitation compared witnthe correspondina day of the last tnrMears: l6 lift j03. iac i

Maximum temperature .. 7S Tfi 74 tj
Minimum temperature .. x 57 Si cMen temperature 66 tr 7d
Precipitation (i 0J .io

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1

and comparison with the last two years
Normal temperature $6
Excess for the day i
Total excess since March 1 2M
Normal precipitation U inch
Deficiency for the day 15 Inch
Total precipitation since March ICS Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1 4 inch
Deficiency for cor. period. .121 inch
Deficiency for cor. period. lSd ii Inch

Report from Station at T P. M.
Station and Stat Tern. Max

of Weather. 7 pro. Tern.
Bismarck, clear
Cheenne. part cloudy
Chicago. clrDavenport, clear
Denver, part cioudy ..
Havre, cloudy
Helena, cloudy

rain
Kansas City, clear ....
North Platte, cloudy ..
Omaha, part cloudy ..
Rj.pl City, clear
Pt Louis cler
Valentine, cloudy
Wliliaton. rain

of rip Station

Rain
fall.

2 TJ .
62 70 .00
ii M .00

7i .00
.70 70 .T
.34 A'l
M Vi .T
Si TS .

72 7 .j7t .on
71 7 j
Si 74 .02
7f 72 .u,
M 7 4
W 70 .10

A A WtLall, Local Forecaster.

OUR LETTER BOX

The Campalan tor Omaha.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. May 21 -- To the

Editor cf The Bee: Tour sh.'rt ed' tonal
under the heading of "The Cnmpnign for
Omaha ' has the right ring and strikes a
few of us Omahans w ho temporarily so-

journ her as being tie correct analysis
of the case In question. Its sentiments
should be heeded bv everybody In and out
of Omaha. There is no valid rensn why

City should not have 2viv. jn
lPli. This city, which is to celebrate Its

son.e time r.ext month, has
j a population of nearly 2."o.''"1" and will

strive for '.' by 1P10. and whilst nature
lavishly bestowed jp.in its borders its
lakes and dells, yet much of this lc-i-- i

tiful city and surroundings was wrought
from a wooded section by the skillful
artisan r.d enterprise of Its public men.
Go where you will you never will find a
knocker of Minneapolis. We don't have
reform clubs that do not reform and other
ridiculous matters Ever body b of ts
Minneapolis Its city officials are sus-
tained and rigidly obeyed Omaha s city
officials compare well with officials any-

where for honesty, etc. The council from
Its president down is a painstaking and
hard-workin- g body. The clerk, treasurer,
comptroller, city engineer, legal depart-
ment, etc., are gentlemen of ability and
certainly capable officials In their re
spective positions. The amount of money
the eeavet.ger law brought Into the c;ty
treasury will be a standing credit to the
treasurer s foresightedness The Jobbing
and retail merchants of Omaha are as
aiert. enterprising and g as you
find and evidences are certainly not lark-
ing when you pass through the Jobbing
and retail districts, so Mr. Editor, keep
up the aood work; let everybody put the
shoulder to the wheel and make com-

mon cause with the main object In view

Woman Wants Help.

The woman who has suffered mnch
fcnd has not regained her health though
Ihe hag spent money freely may only
spend more and be still worse if she
accepts and pavs for "the operation"
which she may be urged to undergo.

Many of the' busy, but
not - fullv - informed general - practice
doctors fail to recognize the cause of
symptoms that are plain reading to the
ipecialist who has voted more than
an ordinary aietiroe 10 me siuay ana
treatment of women.

Dr. of
treat thou-

sands these cases vear. In

f,-- r great 0a.
to see its reCiuti'

and ay we ail llva

A E ir.NPAVM.

bil Hid Jndse McHenrr Sayf
Dr.S !'"! NFS. la. May 22 -- T the Ed-

itor of The T.ee. Relative to the
bv vi'ur cor res p dent to criticism of
City Afn-n-- y William H Bremner by
Judge Mrllenry on Friday. May 19. dur.
ir.g the tril of a cae Involving certain
c'.ain-- cf tt:e Berber Afhlt company

scainst ti city of Ds M lres. beg tfl

that wns present durlt g portion
of the hcnri-i- and heard Judge ry

use substantially the language
iifd by your correspondent. Mr Rremrer.
however. not on the witness stand,
but was arguing the rase

JOHN MAC

Very Rad Cnnah Cured by Chamber-
lain's Conah Remedy.

Tor three months Mr. Gall Woodworth.
of Stevens Point. Wis. was with a
a very bad cough. He doctored continu-
ally, but got no permanent relief until ha
used Chamberlain Co', gh Remedy, which
effected cure. A great many other br
had like experience. Most cough medi-

cine are merely that Is. they
give only temporary relief while Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy cures the dlsvaaa
that causes the coughing and effect a
permanent cure No one can afford to
neglect a cough, for a persistent cough
the, flrt symptom of consumption, lb
mcst fatal of all disease.

Jadce Albert III.
COH'Mri'P. Neb. May 23. Special.

I. L. Albert of this city, one of th
supreme court commissioners. Is lying at
his home 111 with appendicitis. The Judga
submitted to an operation yesterday, which
was successfully performed, and the pa-

tient rallied quickly. He is reported todny
as every progress that could be
wished. It will, however, be several days
before he can resume his duties at his

and has in his possession mtny thou-
sands of letters from permanently
cured patients expressing their grati-
tude and

Address Dr. Pierce, care Invalids
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Buffalo,
N. Y. All mail securelv sealed.

"Favorite PRESCEiprios ia am
efficient absolutely safe remedy
for all uterine derangements, leucor-rhe- a,

inflammation, bearing-dow- n, pro-
lapsus, etc. It is not narcotic or siuna
lative in its composition.

THE FECEET OUT.
To refnU the manv false and malid-ou- s

attacks, bogus formulas and other
untruthful statements published con- -

Many practitioners, who are well eerning Doctor lierce Norld-lame- a

informed and skillful in the treatment Family Medicines, the Ioctor nas de-

af fevers and other acute troubles have cided to publish all the ingredients
not had time and opportunity to con- - entering into his "Favorite Prescrip-side- r

and learn the meaning of' women's ti..n" for women. Hereafter every
jvmptoms and so fall into the error of bottle of these medicines leaving the
treating them for "dyspepsia," "heart great Laboratory at Buffalo, JCt., will
trouble," "nervous exhaustion," etc., bear upon it a full list of all the

the real disease is in the special gredients entering into the compound,
feminine organism about which thev made entirely from native roots, barks
have probably failed to make a single and herbs. The ingredients of the
inquiry, and thus, treating for the "Favorite Prescription" is prepared
wrong" thing what can be expected but from Blue Cohosh root. Lady's Slipper
a further aggravation of the symptoms root. Unicorn root, Golden Seal root
and the discouragement of the patient? and Rattleweed root. The exact work--

A proper remedy life Ir. Pierce"s ing formula for making this medi-Favori- te

Peescriftios, specially de- - cine cost Doctor Pierce and his cola-sign-

for and directed to the seat of borating chemist and pharmacist many
these diseases would have saved the years of study and experiments but as
patient incalculable suffering, much perfected they produce almost perfect
time and roanr dollars. pharmaceutical compounds embodying

It is well sa'id that "a disease fullv all the active, medicinal principles
is more than half mas'- - siding in the roots employed, and

lered."
Pierce and his staff specialists

understand and successfully
of everv

reference

VICAR,

troubled

making

satisfaction.

and

this too in such form and combination
as to keep unchanged in any climate1.
The use of alcohol is entirely avoided
in their manufacture and instead an

uarrv of them "Favorite Prescrip- - agent is employed which possesses val- -

Tios" alone does the work and in uable medicinal properties, being a
cases too complicated by delay and demulcent, anti-ferme- and nutrient,
mistreatment they have at their com- - "The People's Common Sense Med-ma- nd

all the means known to Modern ical Adviser." This work is sent abso-Medic- al

Science, and their advice is lutely free on receipt of stamps to pay
free and freely given when asked for mailing onfy. Send 21 one-ce- nt stamp
either in person or by letter. for the edition bound in paper, or 31

Dr. Pierce invites correfpondence, stamps for the cloth-boun- d. Address
treats it as most sacred confidence Lt. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, Ji.Y.

Plan Now for Colorado
When nature got through with her upheaval in

Colorado, she left a conglomerate mass of mountains con-

taining fiome of the rarest sjsots in the world Pike's Peak,
Garden of the Gods, Koval Gorge, the Black Canon, Mar-
shall Pass. Estes Park, etc.

Colorado is a mile higher than tide water. Every
cubic foot of her atmosphere is charged with vitalizing
ozone. A complete change of atmosphere and living are
the first necessities of a vacation. Colorado's crisp moun-
tain air. cool nights, vivifying waters and outdoor life
thoroughly restore a depleted system.

Colorado's mountain chains, with 130 snow capped
peaks each over 14.000 feet high, form a panorama of
nature's scenic masterpieces. Her canons and gorges re-

veal abysmal depths. While the mountain climber risks
his life on the Alps for a view of sunrise, thousands of
tourists mav easilv reach the summits of Pike's Peak or

a a

Marshall Pass and from them look out over regions of
indescribable wildness for a radius of a hundred miles,
while watching the eastern sun paint the wierd topog-raph- y

in countless hues.

Remarkably low and favorable vacation rates to Colorado
all summer.
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fend for Illustrated publication Colorado folder
with lists of hotels, health, rfftorts and camping placet.

J. B. Rejnclds, Ticket Agtot, 1502 Finam Street

L. W. Wikeiej, Gea'l Piss. Agent, 1004 Farnam Street


